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When Walter Monrc was fined
$2 on a reckless driving charge

Five men, including the driver 
C..A. (Dock) Renfro, 1088 Palm 
street, Hermosa Beach, escaped 
uninjured from a wrecked car

In lieu or ball. The 
Were accepted.American backwoods 

Is the Federal theatres'
attraction Iht6 that inter- which overturned on the state

ment at the Musart, has been
returned to the Greek Theatre Renfro was booked at

the Torrance nollce station on atnent, starting Tuesday.
charge of drunk driving, and his
companion, Harry Morgan,

whicn the play calls, with
cla Robin Cralg as Mazle, was booked as drunk;

White and the Seven Dwarfs it Is said had been swerving the
and George Brian Morgan car from one side of the roadon Wednesday and Saturday of

to the other, and the machinethe Week, with "Sancho Panza
ple A -Plowed Under, finally went out of control and

evening shows from Wednesday
nett heard the crash and assistto Saturday, inclusive.

prologue feature, will be 
as a. Federal Theatres' at- un," has been extended an ad
on at the Mayan until next leased on cash bail to appear 

AUg. 24ment's new experimental Thea
tre, VB12 Santa Monica
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Wortts Hard

Miller Holds Big Sales Event
Local Furniture Store Celebrates Fourth

Anniversary; Offers Hundreds of
Bargains To Buyers

Climaxing their first year at the present location and their fourth year in bust- 
ness in Torrance, the Miller Furniture Company, 1613 Cabrtllo, start* a great selling 
event today, appropriately named "Miller^ Double Anniversary Sale.'* The «ate will 
continue up to and including Saturday, Aug. 29, • ' 

Prices for the big eales event will be the lowest In Mtiler'e history, Bays Jack 
-*Mlller, protft-tetor, and cmpha- 

size* that many items have 
been reduced from a half to 
three quarters of their original 
Belling price. All thought of 
profit and even of the first cost 
has been forgotten in this sale, 
and wise Shoppers wilt find a 
Store literally checked full of 
good, desirable merchandise that 
can be bought at a fraction of 
its old price.

Clearance
In addition to new merchan 

dise which has been purchased 
especially for this-event, Miller's 
will feature mapy exceptionally 
fine values in clearance mer 
chandise. Renovations and 
moving of 'stocks to permit 
larger display space has been 

, in progress for several -days and 
hundreds of items will be sacri 
ficed to make way for new fall 
lines.

AH In Readiness 
"All is in readiness,"'said Jack 

! Miller, "for the big sale. And 
we want the people of this com 
munity to know that this is no 
ordinary sale, but a genuine, 
bouaflde offering of merchan 
dise at prices that cannot be
beaten or duplicated in this on-
tire
ned for mont

i have
for this event

all as "Mac,1
Fnrnltarc Co. employe who has
been working overtime In prepa-| ^ ̂  kiiow"that"we 
ration for the big "Doable AnBi-1 ing the people the greatest fur 

niture, appliance, and home furvcrsary .Sale." "Mac" has been 
with Jack Miller only about 
eight months but has developed 
Into one of his most valuable 
men. Previously, Mao operated 
bis own business In Okemos, 
Midi., and prior to that was en 
gaged in highway construction 
In Detroit.

Mac has every confidence that 
the big furniture and home fur 
nishing sale which opens today 
at Miller's will be the most out 
standing sales event of its type 
In the history of Torranco. Ruth 
lessly and even savagely Mac 
himself has wielded the red pen 
cil, and as a result hundreds of 
items will go on sale at tre 
mendous reductions.

Averages to Aug.-17

Strings Avg.
Eckersley .............. 4 269.75
Freeman ................ 7 267.85
March .................... 6 261.16
Stanger .................. 18   258.77
DeBra ....'............... 9 26i
Anderle .................. 11 25!
Bennett ..........."....... 7 255.60
Wood ...................... 8 254.50
Boynton ................ , '6 252.16
Ashton '.................. 5 248.60
Call ........................ 11 24B.OO
Travioli .................. 11 233.69
Calder .................... 7 224.5?
Speheger .............. 3 221.83
Stroh ...................:.. 5 207.60
Schumacher .......... 3 207.33
Dolton  .................... » 201-50
Colburn .................. «__ 174.50

Old Town In Model
RICHMOND, vt, <U.P.) Da»-

iel A. Patron, 22-year-old Negro, 
has completed a model of JRich- 
mond in 1742 for the Valentine 
Museum. Patron learned about 
modeling methods while employ 
ed by the United States Park 
Service studying Yorktown his 
tory.

EETUBN MATCH
San Pedro police will meet a 

team from the Revolver ana 
Ktfle Association in a return 
match here next Thursday.

TORRENCE 
CLUB

The City's Only 
MEN'S CLUB

 
BILLIARDS 

AMUSEMENTS 
SPORT TALK

Ed. Torrence

nishing 'buys' they have ever 
seen in Torrance."

Playground 
Athletes In 
Track Meet
City School? Will Meet In

Annual Summer Contest
Saturday

The annual summer play 
ground track meet, sponsored 
by the Los Angeles city schools, 
will be held on Saturday, Aug. 
22, at Fairfax high school, it 
was announced today by Martin 
Trieb, assistant supervisor of 
physical education for the L. A. 
city schools.

Events will begin at 1 o'clock 
and will be open to all city play 
ground children according to 
Frank Doig, playground direc 
tor. No entry sheets or fees 
will be required, contestants be 
ing allowed to register the day 
of the meet. Awards will be 
given for the first three places. 

All Ages Eligible
The trackfest will be run in 

three divisions: the open events 
for the older boys, the junior 
group for boys 15 to 18 years 
of age, and the lower division 
for those 14 and under. All boys 
will be limited .to track events 
and one field event, or two field 
events and one track event.

List of events:
Open events: 100-yard dash, 

220-yard dash, 660-yard run, 
broad jump, high jump, 80-yard 
low hurdles, 12-^jound- shot put.

Fifteen to 18 years: 100-yard 
dash, 220-yard dash, 660-yard 
run, broad Jump, high jump, 10- 
Ib. shot put, relay (four-man 
440 yards).

Fourteen years and under: 75- 
yard dash, 50-yard obstacle race, 
high jump, broad Jump (stand- 
Ing), eight-pound shot put.

Extension of 
Water Service 
Is Requested
Lomita Residents South 

State Highway Se«k 
Accommodations

of

Petition forms for the annexa 
tion of territory to county 
waterworks district No.. 18 at

week by the county mechanical 
eaglncur, at, thp request of Coy 

> Farquhar «nd o'thcrs xjf 
Amita.
Tho residents desire to provide 

the proponed annexation are* 
with a moderfl water distrtbut- 
njj system connected to the^oX- 
S^tng system operating in the 
4Jolnlng water wdrks ttiaUlct. 

T|ie new area adjoin* the water 
works district on the southerly 
illd easterly boundaries.

Federal t'uiiUs
Application has been filed 

with the WPA tor federal aid in

Pictured above is Gaston J. 
Arcq of the Milter Furniture Co., 
who, with Jack MIDer, proprie 
tor, has planned "Miller's Double 
Anniversary Sale," which starts 
today and continues to Satur 
day, Aug. 29. Mr. Arcq Is a 
brother of Mrs. Jack Miller and 
for several -years was- manager 
of tile Totjrancc Hnmpty Doittpty 
store. For the past slk years 
he has been associated with 
Robert's Market in IngieWood.

Mr. Arcq has worked hard in 
preparation for the Mggest sales 
event In the history of the MO- 
ler Furniture Co. and warns 
local shoppers that "we have cut 
prices to the bone and offer a 
wide selection of high grade fur 
niture and home furnishings at 
prices that will astound even the 
shrewdest buyer."

(Continued from Page *-C)

tonight, Torranoe Chamber of
Commerce building, 7:30 
For further information,

p.m. 
read

INiw Wow 
A* Hawthorn

Ijtewthorn* Is all reatty for its 
second annual "Pow Wow" 
Which will be held throe days 
Storting Thursday, Aug. 37. 
Fahchon It Marco have been en- 
gttjpW to Jiandle the entire pro- 
gram of entertainment which 
starts with an Inter-city Rotary 
ClUb luncheon at noon next 
TltTrrsaayv with professional 
vaudeville funsters, followed by 
a KkJdles parade headed by the 
Inglowood Boys' Band.

The Wgr ?'Pow Wow" parade 
will be held   Saturday at 2:30 
o'clbch, and a public wedding 
will vbjB the. feature of the eve- 
ntrig program.

of this newspaper When

turns next month from their 
tour pf Europe, track and field 
fans of this country should be 
on hand to give the athletes a 
big hand, and the A. A. U. of 
ficials, (especially Avery Brund- 
aige) a big bronx cheer . . . King 
football will soon take his throne 
and rule with a mighty hand 
over athletics for a few short
weeks Football followers of
Torrance high should not forget 
that mighty San 'Pedro high will 
be included in the Marine lea 
gue this year.

» » »
Baseball Is Beally Going 
Over In Japan

The extent to which profes 
sional baseball is taking hold in 
Japan is illustrated by the de 
cision to construct a new ball 
park in Tokyo, with a capacity 
of 75,000 spectators. Osaka al 
ready has Koshinen stadium, 
which will accommodate 75,000. 
Tokyo has no professional park, 
Melji Shrine Oval, with a ca 
pacity, of 60,000, having been 
used exclusively for amateur 
games. The land of the "Rising 
Sun" Is gradually forging ahead 
In the athletic world.

Installation of the system, it 
was explained by R. E. Shoncrd, 
county mechanical engineer, In a 
report to the supervisors. Presi 
dential approval has been given 
to the county's blanket program, 
but as yet there is no definite 
assurance that this project 
actually will receive the WPA 
allocation.

Farquhar and others who are 
sponsoring the annexation move 
have posted a bond in the sum 
of $260- to assure the opunty 
that signers' of the |»etitton will 
ppy the, cpgts of the proceedings

go thru, It was explained. The 
Uons are expected to be in 

oifculattow soon.

MMH) Hidden (n Attic
CLAYSVILLB, O. <U>P.)   

When Hayes Vusqete bought an 
old. home he bargained better 
than he kflt-w. When the house] 
was torn down Vessels found a 

s Jar containing $1800 hid 
den in th« attic.

CROSBY DOES
OWN STUNT WORK

Binj? Crogby refused to em 
ploy- a double for a scene In his 
new picture "Pennies From 
Heaven," The shot called for a. 
daredevil carnival stunt of loop 
ing the loop in a car and land 
ing in a large net.

"Itiis should be fun," said 
Blngj and made the Jump. Ask 
ing- if anyone else on the lot 
would like to try it following 
hty|dunge Bing found no takers.

Indorsements from civic or 
ganisations, women's club, vet 
eran groups, labor organizations 
and thousands of prominent in 
dividuals are literally pouring 
Into the Fttts campaign head 
quarters pledging their whole 
hearted support to re-elect Dis 
trict Attorney Huron Fitts at- 
the primary election, Aug. 26, 
says his campaign manager. ~

The splendid and clean record? 
achieved by Buron Fitts during; 
his eight years fti office, durlng- 
which time he practically don-" 
bled the number of criminal con 
victions on felony charges while, 
reducing the average cost of 
each conviction more than one-; 
half to the taxpayers, Is being, 
stressed In the many indorse^ 
ments.' "•.

The overseas record of Dis-* 
trict Attorney Fitts during the" 
World war is causing practically- 
all veteran groups to rally tq 
his support, while his fairness- 
'and sympathetic understanding 
with the unfortunate ahfl the 
wonting man has resulted In 
his receiving the whole-hearted 
support of organized labor.

SAFETY!

HEAT CAUSES 
BLOW-OUTS- PREVE NT
THOSE BLOW-OUTS WITH 

ING
TS

THIS HEAT-RESIST 
QOLDEN FLY

THIS INVENTION 
MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE
Tyrrs-MI an Manned up about thtte aeir Qoodrfch 
W Safety Sflv*rtown»bee»u«« they've fot KMaetfcinK 

#Q otter ti«» in the *wrW.h*ve  tl* Ufc^vwrOoMen 
ttyi; because t£cy vv« our «u»to<aert  ooKAtaf they 
.feted tvery time tbey take their can outoa tberwd  y

DON'T GAMBLE
Ju»t because you're » careful driver, don't mate th* in& 
t«fce of ignoring the danger pf blow-bute. Today V high 
tpeed* generate terrific beat inside (jhetuie. Rubber «nd 

«eparate. A tinjr blister forint  grows t&opt and ;
BTOGER  until sooner or later wUh»ut wanrfpf  
$ANO1 It's a. blow-out! (i 
t Out when you ride on Goodrich BuVertown* yon and 

ytwriamUy are protected by th* Ufe-SaTcr Ooldfeu

sally treated toretist internal tire heat. By rcsbttat thi« 
heat tibe Golden Ply keep* rubber and fabric from <Kpa- 
tatiijg  keep* heat Witters from forming. And^btn you 
prevent the blister you prevent the high-»pccd MM out. 

' YixipayuinothingextrafortiiMUfe-savingproUctJon. 
Goodrich Golden Ply Silvertown* co*t not a penny more 
thaaotiber*tandardtire*. Drive around and bive a «et 

. That's a good way to pUyirfe.

<  Ooodrtdi Wu-Prcp Clecner, qukUy, CM- 
ttf, Mfdy rwnovct all we«ther-film, greuei 
oU (tbd itrt. LuitreW«r outlxtt ontloary-^ ***** Mfivto^ wnu 
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